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◆ 原 著 
1)  Nguyen HT, Ho DV, Hung VQ, Trang HX, Kodama T, Ito T, Morita H, Raal A. The components from aerial parts of 
Sarcosperma affinis Gagnep. and their antibacterial activities. Cogent Chemistry. 2016 Nov; 2: 1254421. 
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4)  Ito T, Nisa K, Kodama T, Tanaka M, Okamoto Y, Ismail, Morita H. Two new cyclopentenones and a new furanone from 
Baeckea frutescens and their cytotoxicities. Fitoterapia. 2016 Jul; 112: 321-4. 
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Picrajavanicins H-M, new quassinoids from Picrasma javanica collected in Myanmar and their antiproliferative activities. 
Tetrahedron. 2016 Feb; 72(5): 746-52. 
11)  Nisa K*, Ito T, Subehan, Matsui T, Kodama T, Morita H. New acylphloroglucinol derivatives from the leaves of Baeckea 
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◆ 学会報告 
1) 松井 崇，楊 新美，周 暁希，児玉 猛，森 貴裕，野口博司，阿部郁朗，森田洋行．アサ由来ポリケタイド閉
環酵素のポリケタイド閉環機構の解明．日本結晶学会平成 28 年度年会および会員総会；2016 Nov 17；水戸． 
2) 森田洋行，楊 新美，松井 崇，児玉 猛，森 貴裕，周 暁希，野口博司，阿部郁朗．アサ由来ポリケタイド閉
環酵素の X 線結晶構造解析．日本薬学会第 136 年会；2016 Mar 27-29；横浜． 
3) Nisa K，伊藤卓也，松井 崇，児玉 猛，森田洋行．Three new phloroglucinols from Indonesian Baeckea frutescens. 日
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環酵素の X 線結晶構造解析．2015 年度量子ビームサイエンスフェスタ；2016 Mar 15；つくば． 
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